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interior is scraped out \\ith a curette, and a drop of pure lit uefic J phono!
is applied to the interior of ifcs pre-existing c\st. The eye is bandug^d
for i\vo hours, or until all bleeding has ceased. After this the bandage
is removed and the e\eis bathed with boric acid lotion. By ihis r-ieans
the cyst can never recur. Rarely a small granulation appears after a week
or so at the site of the former c\st; this should be snipped off with
scissors.
The chronic internal st\e, also called :ha!az;on. Meibomian cyst, or o//v»;/c
tarsal cyst, is formed by the replajcmea: of the g:and tl^ue of a,
Meiboznian gland by granulation tissue. It may per&Ssi for a long time
unchanged, it may undergo absorption, or it may become inflamed.
Treatment should be that jus: described for ucate internal sue.
5.-NEW IORMATIONS
477.] Milium is a retentioncj'st of a sebaceous gland, situated jubi belov- MiUum
the skin; it does not cause any trouble, but is unsightly. The contents
may be evacuated by pressure, or enucleated \s ith a small shurp jureue.
Molluscum contagiosum is a small rounded tumour, th2 surfuce of
which is somewhat flattened and has an umbilicated depression in its Lonta3lu!>im
centre. On pressure a substance resembling sebum is discharged. The
condition is contagious. Treatment is by ablation with a curette.
Xanthelasma is characterized by the appearance of a yellowish-brown Xanthelasma
flat tumour on the upper or lower lid towards the internal angle of the
orbit. There may be symmetrically placed tumours on all four lids. They
do no harm, but may be removed for cosmetic reasons,
Rodent ulcer and epithelioma may occur at the lid margin, or at the Rodent
inner angle of the orbit where the slcin of the face joins that of the nose,
or where skin is continually being rubbed by the frames of spectacles,
especially pince-nez.
Rodent ulcer is less rapid in growth than epithelioma and cannot
always be clinically distinguished from the latter. It begins as a tiny
hardness of the skin, which develops a rolled edge, and may ulcerate.
Although usually of slow development the condition may acquire
increased malignancy and so should invariably receive early attention.
On no account should any caustic be applied or any curetting be em-
ployed. In an early stage rodent ulcers are cured by the application of
radium by a medical man who has experience of its use. Extirpation by
the knife is more certain in its results so long as care is taken that the
whole growth is removed.
6-ANOMALIES OF POSITION
478.] Spastic entropion is an inversion of the lower lid in elderly people Spastic
due to spasm of the orbicularis muscle (see Fig. 44). Its first appearance entr°P**>*

